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iMtt:.in; ox.tiii: mii.ixmi m.

Occasionally you see some stato-me- nt

how and where the milleiiiuni
will 1" preached about.

This tiling of prying into the fu-

ture is not divine, but curious. In

the pood l'ook wo are told ''to
take r.o thought of tomorrow, etc

Tomorrow is probably tho general
unir.i-iwum- future.

lYoplo ought to live i:i the pre?
cut an 1 preachers ought to preach

in the present, A to the time of

the niilhr.i::ni that's all f

and riaehors ouiiht not to
-

nvct.l.itc on religions things, at least

It is remarkable, however, how

little tho preachers know about tho

exact coming of the miller.ium. and

some of Ym are getting away oiT trora

the rood old things thev used to
'

preach about.
I'onie back, yo guuhs and leaders

i oui:. foni:. io r.

'While wo have reason to believe

that llefcrmers throughout the state,

were cheated out of a fair n presen-

tation in the State Convention, etc."
This is a vail set up by the Hick

orv M re ivy.
From the reports that come from

Ka!ei;; thev h.ne nevor been

tler.ied. lay nun in the bus:r.ess were

inclined to believe that the recent

State convention was intensely and

almost painfully harmonious. If
this be true, does it not mean that
just representatives from the state

constituted the convention. There
was i;o cheating, my son. There
may have been manipulations by

majorities, but this tactics were prac-

tical by both sides, if there bo sides
There was no cheating.

IVat the platform is just what the
Keformcr3 want those reformers-- !

who mean sincerity. Tho ticket is

alright. We may not have gotten
all our first choice, but they are de-

cent men on a decent platform, all
of which was given us by
representatives of decent masses,
then why spill crocko-lil- e tears or
say something insinuating 'i

Let those who love to kick now
kick themselves.

iusy jhixe M:r.Ki:ns

An Fx change of the State says
"Another grave ha3 been opened
about one half mile from Earner's
church where one was opened laEt
year. This was the grave of oce
Huntly who has been buried about
40.or 50 years. Xo cause why it
was opened or suspicion who did it.':

DpS will lurruugh after dry
bones! Isn't this a freak for niu,
teenth centuryJjoastings ! Human-
ity is not safe, alive or dead. Here's
a man Huntly, whose flesh the
worms (even they have died) have
long eince eaten and whose carcass
has become of the common earth,
hunted by some curious fellow.
It may be he vvanted the goU that is

said to have been in Mr. Huntley's
teeth well, well, in these piping
time?, what is it, some men will net
decline to do for gold ?

THE lil l.l.V TKF.ATMEXT.

Whether drunkenness be a dis-

ease, dipsomania, or not a disease, .t
is nevertheless a very disagreeab'e j

ining 10 nave in me lamily, or lia-- e

about you.

It dethrones reason, they say, and
crushes hearts and waste3 wealth.
Yes, it does all this.

Hut, if it be a disease, whv can it'a,, i i...i n., .:.1 uu. uc uviiitu us utuer uiieasea.
If not a disease, why shouldn't ex I

perimenta be made against its force
a id existence.

This sheet has never hael a repre-
sentative at the Keely Institute (as
some papers have in th-- spirit of
enterprise, of course) and of course
can only act a3 the cornetist does
from the notes of others.

J5uf, if we :u-- to believe reports
and the tales of those w ho have gone
through the course that Keely has
prescribed, then we must believe
that the cure 13 a cure.

It, if it continues, will completely
Bpoil the business of the W C T U,
the Prohibition Party and the j jbs

thatKevenue oflicers have. If it
do:?, all will be glad except the la
ter.

There's another view about the

matter: If the of Gold

i3 a preventative, it might be the

part of wisdom to send every male

child there and nip the disease in tha

bud.
They say that the Keely business

is tough on snuff, also that's good,

too.

MIT mSCKIMIXATIVi:

Kansis produces many wonder- s-
it is really the disturbing ceuter ot

the United States, in social, religious

and political matters, if no mo?V. .
.... . . i .. Ii'..i.ia nmdp
U1 UtC3 .SycdThe'

ia a cvolone tlut p

juisehicf in Wellington.

MAMHItlHIMS,

1 r.un the work doneaad the foi.r-tu- l

result as gien us, it appears
t'l it a dancing crowd didn't fare any
lolUr than a Salvation Army that
was holding forth in an adjoining
building. The cvcloue, in its mad
wink, destroyed u l.irg.' hotel ami in

ts fall even the dancing Professor
perished some people might use his

fate against tho profession of the
Professor, if the Salvation Army
hada't lot its leader in the ruins of

.vit'ther building.
-

About the best, reputations some

towns enjoy, is tho records made by

the base ball teams they employ and

have bapti.ed after them. Occa
sionally some towns get "set back"
in having a team that "can't boat a

carpet.''

Just what deposition David 1'

will make of his vote, when tho Sil

ver Hill comes up in tho Senate, is

an unknown quantity. Vote, as lie

pleases, one of tho three sections

North. South or tho West will not

be at sea what disposition it makes

of Senator Pavid P.

Tho Parham (Hobo gave a splen-

did account of the 4th of July cele-

bration. A report ought to bo good

when 11 months are spent on it.

Wilmington Star: A Philadelphia
tiim claims to have invented an

odorless whiskey. If it will now

continue its experiments and fur-

nish a tangloless article with the
odorless, it will be just tho thing.

Kx'C vepuor Long, of Massachu-

setts, writes pxvtry ; and the n

Star thinks it in Long
meter.

Tho Irish potato is said to match

the fermenting, sugar coaled straw-

berry, in producing stomach troubles
at this time. A gentleman says that
a little lime water in the pot will
render the new potato harmless.
Nobody cau suggest an antidote for
strawberry dynamited with sugar.
Evening Herald.

The Colleton County S C, paper
has thity eight announcements of
Candidates. Six of these want to
be coroner.

The following announcement ap.
pears in an Edgefield paper: "The
friends of T C Caughman have
agreed that the public may know all
the meanness i e has ever committed
therefore, wo respectfully nominate
him as a candidate for County
Treasurer

General Littlefield did not fiht
the case of fraud against him in X'ew

York City. The verdict is ?4,117
against the scoundrel

J J Ingalls, the bloody shirt
waver of Kansas 13 again on the
political rampage. Iu event of an--
o'her republican administration
Ingales wants a foriegn mission

One day last week the town of
Mexico, Mo. was visited with a show
er of frogs. Eight or ten thousand
are said to have fallen. The name
of that town should be changed to
Egypt,

Charles Hardin ot Georgia is a pro
gressive man oi tnis progressive
nineteenth century. The old and
original way of starting out as a
married man, adding little by little
to joys and comforts of a home wa3
too prosy for his advanced ideas.
Last week he stole his brother

auburn haired wife, hia
lb. three year old daughter, his

vugon, mule and harness and left
f r parts unknown.

:i-l- i I'IimI In Manly.
Mr. Gil3on Broom, of Stanly

county, told us of a remarkable flud
of money by hia son, Mr. W P Broom.
Mr. Broom lives about midway be
tween Albemarle and Norwood, near
the line of the railroad. lie was
plowing in his lield and plowed over
a burnt log. Noticing something
bright, he stooped and picked it up
and found it to be a silver quarter.
His wife, who was with him, at the
same time found a silver half doK
lar. They then began a diligent
search in the dirt where the log had
ken, and their search was rewarded
by a find of 32.50 $20 in gold,
eight $2.50 pieces and $12.50 in sil
verhalves and quarters. The
Monroe Enquirer says Mr. Broom
had some of the money with him in
Monroe, which he brought along to
have tested. It showed the effect of
having been through the fire, but
the test proved it to be the genuine
article. The money had evidently
been hidden under the log for a long-

time. One silver quarter was elated
1SG1, and thi3 was the most recent
date of any of it.

Mr. A G McGahee, a promiuent
citizen of Hearing, Ga., was shot and
killed by a neero Saturday after-- n

ion.

This government is fast becoming

furrinized." 90. 059, immigrants
arrived here during the month of

j April

I'ir In "rook l.t ii.

P.rooklyn, N. V , May :iu The
Issue Pein.vn Carriage Manufacture
ing ceinpai y, Nos. 710 to 7.i() Crand
street, and oilier buildings, mostly
:li'M dwellings, were bu.ncd today.
Loss ij'loO.OOO, f which $lir,000
falls on tho carriage manufaeltiriiig

.... . mi. .
oonipaiiy. insurance ;.,ei!W. i "e
lire broke out at il:".0 o'clock tais
morning and several persons w re
burned and o herwise injured in es-

caping, but no fatalilics occured.

IHsitxf roiiM lMi(llnrs In Miso:iri.
Webb City, Mo., May :5(. a tor

ilie cloudburst Ihmded this city and

surrounding country l.iet night.
The water fell m great masses and
Hooded the streets to a depth of eigh-

teen inches on a leve l. All the lead

and zinc mines in this city are flood

ed nearlv to their tons, and the JocSj i '
will be enormous.

Tli Set !. I Morm 'I'luil Itvcr t lollcil
ICiiiKlwlpli.

Kandleman, X. 0., May JO. The
vicinity of Asheboro wa; visited by

a very sever? storm yesterday. One
dwellincr was almost entirely demol
ished while several other buildings
were damaged, among them, 1 am
told, tho P.anner Hotel. Fruit trees
were blown up and all are of one ac
cord tnat it was tho worst storm ever
known hero.

II !'".. a ICtitl to I" ! ColnaKO

Washington, I. U., May 30. This
government has received notice that
France and Germany wiil send dele--

conference, which assures its assem
bling. It is understood that the
correspondence on the subject will
be sent to the senate during the
present week

T!i Monument to the Victim of the
Mali it.

New Orleans, May 30. The
monument erected to the late Sup
erintendent of Police David C lien
nessey, who was assassinated by the
MaQa in October, was unveiled at
the Metarie Cemetery yesterday
Addresses were made by ExMayor
Shakespeare and Mayor Fitzpatrick

Lyiicli l.aiv in Most Virginia,

Huntington, W. Ya., May 30. It
is just learned that Jim Smith,
colored desperado, was lynched in
Logan county on Saturday. Charles
Serpella, a twelve-yearsol- d negro
was found with his throat cat and
hie pockets rif eel. A watch, given
him by his employers, was found in
Smith's possession. Before the sher
iff could bail Smith, he was seized
and swung. He died drinking from
a flask as long a he could hold it to
his lips. This was his fourth mur
der.

Razor in ( lit- - Air
Salisbury Hcrakl.

Saturday night about 'J o'clock
"Jim' Woodruff, colored, had his
throat severely cut with a razor,
while in a row with Several colored
fellows at tho depot. They were
strange negroes and had cursed his
wife for ordering them out of the
waiting room. Jim had one of them
down pummelling him when anoth
er ran up with a razor, gashing him
on the throat, cutting partly through
hi3 wind pipe. Several other gashe3
were made on his chest. Medical
attention was given him at once and
the wounds sewed up. At the time
it wa3 thought that the wounds
would prove fatal but we learn he is
improving rapidly and will oon be
as live as ever.

The i Imi;i1 ease.
The trial of D A McDousald for

the murder of his uncle, Simeon
Conoley, in Iloboson county in April,
IS91, which evoked unusual interest
all over the State,aud constitutes one
of " causes eleb.-es-" in the criminal
annals of North Carolina ha3 been
put complete in all the testimony
for State and defence, the argument
of counsel, the charge of the judge
presiding and the incidents attenel-m- g

the prisoner's flight to the Pa-ci-

coast, his capture, etc., in book
form by Messers. Whitehead & Mc
Millan, Fayetteville, N C, and ia
sold on subscription, mailed to any
address, for $1.00, on application to
the publishers.

Her .Iirolhcr'M Cigarette.
Like raven's wing her Jocks of jet,

Her soft eyes touched with fond
regret,

Doubt and desire her mind beset,
Fondling her brother's cigarette.

Roses, with dewy diamonds set,
Drooped o'er the window's par-

apet;
With grace Bhe turned a match to

get,
And lit her brother's cigarette.

Her puffs of smoky violet
Twined in fantastic silhouette;

She blushed, laughed, coughed a
little yet

She smoked her brother's cigarette.
Her eyes with briny tears were wet,

Her bang grew limp beneath its
net,

Her brow was gemmed with beaded
sweat.

? !!?

1 Ll, i.

un mn i. ii i;jis.

May c!u i t i ; are. in order.

People have been piite busy hut
week working their crop.s.

Corn in thi.i notion is. generally

looking w 11.

Mr. Adolphu;; P.o.-,- t. and wife, of

!oncord, wi r- visiting m Win

III I 'llOOl Ill .O.I IllHl WOI'K.

Last Thursday the Ji'ith was the
lay net for tin- - grand picnic at Cold

Hill ; a! eleven o'clock the audience
. . . , ....i i i i

called loonier uy j ioi. jiuu,... iitlic d.;y was line ami I lie c.rowuiarge;
thai on the programme was a piece
of music. Prayer followed by k v.

M L Lycrly, of Faith. Prof.

Brown then mad.- - a few remarks and

introduced Mr. Shu ford. Mr.

Shu ford proceeded at once with a

inb ii'jting speech which lasted two

hoarj and a half. lie epoke loud,

char and exactly to the point. M".

Shaford is a strong allianccman and
is no party man but stands upon

principles.
The funeral of Mr. Eli Miller

will be preached at (5 race Informed
church on the 2nd Sunday of June
in the afternoon at half past three
o'clock. Xat.
lleilig's Mills, N. C, May 30 lsna.

i:Wlio Orelllj llea.l
Springlield, Mass , May 28. Bish

op P T Oreilly died at 2 o'clock this
ifternoou without any apparent pain
and conscious almost to the last.
His death was c iused by Bright' a

disease, aggravated by an attack of

grip which he had last January.

liott ilie ICank Staiiil

Xew York, M.ay 28. The weekly

statement of the associated bunks
shows :

Reserve increase $ 5,050,850
Loans decrease 2,133,103
Specie increase 2,570,700
Legal tenders increase 2,SS7,O00

Deposits increase 1,004,000
Circulation increase 42, SOO

The banks now Inld $24,000,823
in excess of the requirements of the
25 per cent rule.

ICeported XasMtere of nn Kxplorint:
Party.

Seattle, Wash., May 2$. a Yiclo-ria- ,

P.. C, bulletin just received says
word has reached there that Dr.
Sheldon Jackson and party have
been murdered by the Yukon In-

dians.

Ills i.t-j- ; Crushed.
Asheville,; X. C May 28. J E

Iluut, a commercial traveller for
Yocrhees, Miller & Co., Cincinnati,
O., while standing in the front en-

trance of the Swannauoa hotel thia
afternoon had his left leg crushed
by the falling of a large stone
thrown by a blast m the foundation
of a building fully a block away.
Amput atiou may be necessary.

llimton Taltcs Ilarliour'N
Seat.
Richmond, Ya., May 2S. Gover-

nor McKinney has appointed Gen.
L'ppa Ilunton, of Warrentou, Farqu-ha- r

county, United States senator to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of the Hon. John S Barbour.

Kail way ollison,
Indiananoii?, Ind., May 28. At

3;30 this morning the incoming Pan
Handle passenger train from Chis
cago, due here at 3: 15 met with a
head end collison with a freight
train near Howland station, two
miles beyond the city limits, aud a
dozen or. more pereons were injured,
one David Ingler, from Indianapolis,
freight fireman, perhaps fatally

l ire in n Hotel.
Boston, Mass., May 28. The

hotel Boyall caught fire this morns
ing but before the liames could get
much headway the fire was subdued.
James Quinn, aged 20 years, was
suffocated by smoke ; C Clark, Win.
II Wright and F E Parks were over-

come by smoke and badly burned;
Clark may d'e. The building and
contents were damaged $30,000.

A man named O'Dell jumped
from the top of the North Augusta
bridge into the riyer Saturday af-

ternoon, a distance of 107 feet. He
collected 7 from the crowd which
had assembled to see the performance

fThe will of President James K
Polk has been annulled. The heirs
at law get the proper ;y valued at
$300,000. The old mansion and it3
extensive enclosures are in the heart
of Nashville, and will soon be ims
proved. The will was broken be-

cause it attempted to enforce entail.
A president ol the United States ap-

peared to be ignorant of his coun
try's laws, or attempted to evade
them.

At Richmond on Monday a noble
monument to the memory of that
suoerb soldier, Gen. Ambrose P Hill,
wa3 unveiled, with imposing ceremo
nies, lie commauueu the third
army corps, C. S. A. In this at
Gettysburg were the divisions of
Heth and Pender, the brigades of
Pcttigrew, Lane and Scales, and the
11th 20th, 17th,52d, 7th, 18th, 2Stb,
32 J, 13th, 10th, 22J, 55Lh, 34th and
3Sth regiments of infantry, and
Williams' aud Graham's batteries of
light artillery, all from N. O.

v;ii.H ! -

London, May 30.-- - - vr J.ickson,

I he colored pugiliHt, wliipH Jm
Slavin in ten rounds tod.iy. It wan

complete knock out. .Slash, was

the favorite in the betting ai mi ...

r 11. I ,.w,u if q beillf lll lit
11 (Mill., IM il t t f
live to two.

llu.'lhHl. l.rn,U.. V I!"hnI.
St,. Petersburg, May 30. The cab-

in, t has dcciJcd that Jews who are

de-iro- of emigrating shall be pro

vided with permits free of charge

und be relieved of military wTvice.

Other immuiiitic; will ub:o be grant-

ed.

S.lKlnr ys l ire.

From He; Salisbury Herald we

ga her these of th dis-

astrous lire which consumed the

roller flouring mill of Mr. BS Caps

lin on Monday night.
A fllamf.mns fire occund here

about 12 o'clock hist night. The

Poller Flouring .Mills, oeiongmg to

Mr. B S Capiat!, wa3 reduced toaslns
by the flames. The fire was discov-

ered a short while before midnight

and notwithstanding the efforts made

to extinguish it the entire building

was consumed. Th mill contained
about six hundred bush' Is of wheat

and c i n, besides 300 sack3 of flour,

all of which was destroyed except

about Eeventysfive sacks of flour

Besides this, his safe was all that
was saved from the fire.

The total loss of property i3 estis

mated at $9,000 or $10,000, insur-anc- e

$2,700. The fire, it i3 thought,
started on the second floor and wus

probably the work of an incendiary.

The mill suspended work at noon

yesterday in order to give the lire-ma- n

an opportunity to take part
in the celebration. The fire was

put out of the engine and one of

the millers remained at the mii

until 7 o'clock, leaving'every thing all

right, with no sign3 of fire. From
this it is evident that some one fired

the building.
Mr. Capluu is prostrated over hi

loss, which is a severe blow. A few-

weeks ago he lost hie wife and now

this second loss makes his burden
doubly hard to bear.

Horse tulk.
Good feed, good attention an;

regular work lengthens the life of

the horse. We are led to say thi
because uncle Caleb Cruse of
near Lower Stone church was hen
yesterday driving a high heade
lively sorrel 1 horse. Enquirey
brought to light that this festiv
horse was old ''Sour Kraut" former
ly owned by Paul Cruse deceased.
'Sour Kraut" is now 27 years old
anel in good health. Thisiorse tal
brought to light that at Paul Cruses
sale M J Corl bought Sour Krauts
mother who was then 23 years old
and lived several years longer. Then
some one told of Paul Stirewalt
ownin? a horse that he sold in the
70's for a dollar for every year h
was old, the amount being. $22,50
Then another told of Marion Nei- s-

ler deceased owning a mare that was
sold a--

, his sale and was 23 years old.
All these horses were sorrells. Are
sorrell horses longer lived than oth
ers or was it the care and attention
of the dutch farmer ?

Allianee IreNiienl for i:ilis C'arr.
Marion Butler's Caucasian.

Mr. Elias Carr for governor is ex
i: ii. ttuciiy iu line wuu ims policy, lie

represents the principles of reform
on which the alliance and other re-

formers are practically a unit.
.O.I. f r t

ine nomiuauon or .nr. uarr,
of th stale alliance, is a

capital selection, and should receive
the support of all w ho favor good
government. He will lead the ticks
et to victory. The ticket as a whole
is an admirable one and will be
strongly supj crted.

Our 1'o.sltion, I'olitieully.
Progressive Farmer.

For a few weeks The Progressive
Farmer has been '"in the swim" po-

litically. We do not hate politics,
but we despise partisan methods.
Bat there are times when we feel it
oar duty to push up our sleeves and
exercise the rights of a citizen.
Though in no case have we done
this uuless we thought we eould
Serve the cause and the people we
represent We have not been actu-
ated by a desire to aid any man or
party.

Of late we have given everybody a!
hearing. Democrats, Republicans,
Prohibitionist?, People's party men,
all have had the use of our columns
to give went to their feelings. After
this issue no partisan matter will ap
pear in our columns. So our friends
will please save time and trouble by
not writing such matter. We shall
do our beat to educate. Our advice
shall be as in the past : "Vote for
the men and parties 1 1 ,t will serve
you b'.st."

A .o;i i ISrukoiiiHii Mul.
iv 9 i fl l.1 A

well, a brakeinau on the Baltimore L
& Ohio railway, was shot aud killed
bv an unknown .n, ,t ,n
, , r. J I

and his companions escaped.

hem rtu.ni.; i i.'rnsirti rt vn

itnt it Ow More lVicli in V. Iileli to
Take Alvnliu;e l If.

By Hj.ecial airanciuert with that

lcaleHt of all Amciieaii weekly

ocwHpfipcrH, Tho Atlanta CoiiHtitu-linn- .

wo. ai-f- t ciinblfid to offer our

Weekly Standard with it for tho to- -

mail.ubly low to of Sl.ar'i." for one

year.
JIxj CoiiBtilution hafl a weekly

circulation ol l.V.,000 and
modol weekly nowf-pupe-r of Amer-

ica. BillArp, Jofd Chandler Harris
(Undo lietmiH), Dr. Talmae, Betsy

Hamilton, Sur;o riunkett, and a

number of other writers of national
reputation contribute to its ccd"

urnns.
Its farm and farmers' department

is the ablest of that of any American
newspaper, and tho women's and
children's department is conducted
with a special view to interest and
instruct those for whom it is pre
pared.

Its news department is the most
complete of any weekly newspaper
published. This great paper h

correspondents in all parts of the
world, and covers the news of the
Southern states in every detail- -

This clubbing offer will not last
very long.

Every one of our subscribers have
a splendid chance to get the Week-

ly Constitution with this paper for
only a nominal sum. Our clubbincr

offer for the two papers is open to
everybody, but the cash must be

sent with every subscription.
Nobody can do without a com-

plete newspaper during the next
few montlis. Every important office

in the country is to bo filled, and
th.: Constitution will give tho most
complete reports from every section
of any nouthern paper.

The paper should be in every

southern household and wo cheer-
fully recommend the acceptance of

this remarkably low oiler for you
local paper, and the greatest An: oil-

can weekly newspaper both rt al-

most the price of one paper.

LIFE TIME !

WE GUARANTEE

3POONS
STEALING V.

SILVER

FORKS
VVITU

Silver -- vOSterling1 tcoco It
r ooooBACKS 1

r OlOJ
TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS. lice

Tho pieces of Stirllmr Sli-
ver lululd ut the points

ol rest prevent any
wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much Silver asln Stand-

ard I'latc.

FAR BETTER
Than Ijjjht Solid suvcraad

hot ono-ha- ll tho cost.

Each article la stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D IE.

Accept no substitute.
Made Only or The HocE3 & Edwards Silver Co

For sale at

COlfRELL & 15KO.

'JL' JbdL H !

; - E.w"ta

More than likely will advance
ater on. If you want

6 a
for Sjiring sowing, place your
orders now.

Call at FKTZEU'w hmB
Store and see samples of

AVIIITE SPUING OATS,
BLACK SPRING OATS,

HE I) KUST PKOOF OATS

. ' 01 Clover " and
a' SOwin

, nW ""Ving. We will
not ue ll"dersold. Call on nq

N. 1). FETZEl?
Man a

V ne ?aPip
Hut wo r't:iin eur pip on

in to

attribute nui siicc'?:s to our

crisis

that gives us g on all oui romp" irons.

If you w ill call aii'l see our Iinof Co:x-r- s anil Tn?f-r-Walnut- ,

Ch'ri3' and Oak chamber suit and'Li.'ar I'lir, ;

will uiKh rtaii'l why we have trade during thdull f rus.,n

DO YOU NEED A REFRIGERATOR?

A Hammock, Canopv or anything in the Fiirnitailini-- s i

you do don't until y: n get to tht-- Furniture store of

Camions, Fetzer &c Bell.

YO RKK Us WA i SW O RT 1 1

WIIOLKSAIJ-- AS I)

Hard ware, JJiiggies. a.iiR
ceived oii- car h.ad of

ns
One carload of Horse liak 'S.

times

CAXE .MILLS .1X1) EVAPOli.lTOnS, XEW HOME
AXD ST. 1XIh IE!) SEYi'IXG .U.tCJIXES,

STAXK IE J) EU.iXDS OF AC'il)

GUAXO .:.,' n
K'IXIjS OFFAJ'. ui.

JMPLEMEXTS.

LAND FOR SALE,
V,'e ofiVr the lands known as the

W L Uendc-rso- fmms for sale,
either cash or on crvdit. Vvil! scii
ail in one lot or divide it up to
purchasers.

Thi farm adjoins Mrs. Sloan, Z A
Hovis, Jlenry Mower anl others
and U situated li miles norllr-v- r ; t
fri'iu Concord and 1 ird.'es sontii
from hiTitison College. There is
ahont ac.it s in ti.e tract, which
has very superior buildings on it.ii
lu-lii.s- ici!oni?.nt houses with a
well of good water at last rousts
There is about 200 aer-- in cultiva-
tion ai d remainder in timber. A
lot of line liver and branch bottom
not subject to overtlow. pply to

J li Henderson, Davidsou Codeffo,
1) J Overcash, T uliji ; or
W M Smith, Cor.iord- -

Mar. 2Li V2

MS Iff01 i
FOR SALE.
Mvcr'-iae- , boiler ard cotton Erin

are for s!. Thev om be fern r.t
my residence (the Ar.a liaruhai-d-
nlace), or you can learn about then

epeakin" to J. Dove, in (Concord
JLM K. D)l . ON.

dec 10 lm

IlORSIvS & MULES
FOR SALE.

We have number of young
horses and unties that are up-
on the market. If voa need
stock, come: at once and there
by get choice.

M. L. IIiiown &. P,ko.
Mch. 2 '0.
Ad iniitLslru tors Xoiicc.
Having qualified as the Admini.

trator of Amelia L Foil, deceased,
all perni owing g;,i,i estate an;
hereby notified that thev must make
immediate payment, or suit vvdl b.
brought. Aiid all ersOuS liavino
claims agaiust said estate mut-'- t

present them to the imdcrsigmd,
duly authenticated, on or before ibl
1st day of May, 1803, or this rolio
will be pkad in bsr of their rcco
ery- - F.lam Kino,

April 8th, rU2. Admir.ic-tra.-r

By V M Smith, Attorn v.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
TTllrbin. liir.. i .

.iMonK i . "I'ponucu and
V" Aumiiiistratoi-- of

l.Ai i- -
i - ' 'Jr"c .i. oil persons

iw,"ft. neamst the saiu
r;" vVv '"u"er.tj)y noting tc

duly authenticated on or hotr? it
ticowill be plead as n Inr tn i,;.
o??T', Also a11 Personsare notified thatpayment is expected.
Jiarcn 2, 1S02. . c. ST V 11 .vs

Adrainn.lr.Uroa cf IVtd Fan
A GOOD HOVRF. 7V7i

mult: Fan s ile- -

Atjy Person want in or in - i
...... w u,eu eucap io eas.-- or oitime, will do well to see F V IWrner, Cor cord, N.C.

Y qU

a larut- -
in

pd il Ol hi! i

1,'ETAIL I.'JIALKKS I- X-

a

stop

3

y

a

,1

and Hack' riin ,nl ,.

Pin nrmrnp

k.'.'i, in s'ock at all

U.L

r;

X0T1CE TO CLAIM
HOLDERS.

Nei l'! Caroli'm, In Superior
Cabarr:iii County, Court.

'croons holding cla:ni3 against-th-
hue M l t.'ocdman, decease.!,,

are htri'by noii:;,-- raid directed to
hl;3 the same i;i the oflice of Ja. C
f'io.son, Clerk Sujienor Court for
C'uhurrus county on or htfore the i.'ld
day of .May, 18:2, for full and limit
settlement of the (state of said M M
(Joodman with his Administrator,
L!ani King. And this you will in
no Wise lieglrc

JAS. O GIDSOX,
Clcrk Court,

tins April 8, ISM. (f

4 m$

Gr "CT SET O
MASUFACTUEED BY

The Wilcox & Gibbs Gaaaa Ca
CHARLESTON, S. CL,

TlndVstah' Fullf Ciaiv-jt.- .

3 I J .L" 3

cycles a,lolI'frCrade8 of li- i-
free - onn.inc-fi- .

Catalogue-'i-
On or w ,lrn.,.

L VattzConcord, N. c
. A trei: L

uons KJVl SALE.
nnFu f

1 kotle 7 vcars oA for sal ?


